GUJARAT UNIVERSITY
SYLLABUS FOR --- TY B.COM.

SEMESTER VI
Subject Code: FC 302 C
NAME OF THE COURSE: Security Market

Objectives:
- To give an understanding about investment concepts and avenues
- To give knowledge about Indian capital market
- To give an idea about the regulatory framework relating to security market

Number of credits: 2
Lectures per week: 2 of one hour each
Total sessions: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Weightage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit I</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit II</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit III</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit IV</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit – I
Investment – concepts, features, investment and speculation, investment and gambling, various investment avenues and their features, investment process

Unit – II
Indian Securities Market – meaning, functions, intermediaries, role of primary market – methods of floatation of capital – problems of new issues market, recent trends

Unit – III
Secondary market – meaning, nature, functions, organization, regulatory framework, stock exchanges of India, stock market indices, recent trends

Unit – IV
Listing of securities – meaning, merits and demerits, listing requirements, procedure, fees, listing conditions of BSE and NSE, Delisting

Risk management system in BSE & NSE, margins, exposure limits, surveillance system in BSE & NSE, circuit breakers

Reference:
1. Securities analysis and portfolio management by Sasidharan & Mathews (TMH)
2. Financial markets and Financial services by Vasant Desai (HPH)
3. Security Analysis and Portfolio Management By V.A. Avadhani, Himalaya
4. Securities Markets and Products (Taxmann)